Cochise County Cooperative Extension Advisory Board
December 3, 2021, 11:00am – 1:00pm
Location: Riverview/Coronado Dairy, Willcox

Agenda

Call to Order: Dennis Moroney – Chair of Advisory Board
Agenda Approval:
Approve Minutes:

Introductions: UA Faculty, Staff, and Program Leads; Advisory Board Members

New Business:
1. Discussion of advisory board – Function and Responsibilities Dennis Moroney and Randy Norton
   a. Program area assessment for advisory board – Ashley Wright
      i. 4-HYD
      ii. FCHS
      iii. ANR
2. Extension Operations
   b. Budget update – Sharon Buono
   c. New positions – Randy Norton
      i. Statewide new hires
      ii. 4-HYD in Cochise County
      iii. CED position – Cochise County
3. Advisory Board Meeting (Format and Schedule) – Future meetings, tours + business, times and places?

Reports:
1. Community Updates: from the Board (3 minutes each)
2. Faculty/Program Updates (3 minutes each)
   a. Randy Norton – ANR – Field Crops
   b. Evelyn Whitmer - FCHS
   c. Josh Sherman – ANR – Commercial and Residential Horticulture
   d. Kim McReynolds – ANR – Range
   e. Ashley Wright – ANR – Livestock and WaterWise
   f. 4-HYD – Mekenna Smith

Old Business:

Next Meeting:

Agenda Items:

Adjourn: